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Abstract-Geochemical
and Sr, Nd, Pb, 0 and C isotopic data are reported for 13 carbonatites from Africa, Australia,
Brazil, Europe and the United States. The carbonatites possess generally high Ba, Th, LREE, Sr and low Cs, Rb, K

and HREE abundances. Some examples have low Ti, Nh, Ta, P, Zr, Hf and U concentrations which are consistent
with variable fractionation of sphene, apatite, perovskite, monazite or zircon. The samples range in age from Proterozoic
to Tertiary and possess a range of initial Sr isotopic compositions between 0.7020 and 0.7054, initial en,, values of -0.4
to +3.8 and (with the exception of the Brazilian Jacupiranga carbonatite) generally radiogenic initial Pb isotopic
compositions. 6’*OsMowcompositions of the intrusive carbonatites range from +5.5 to + 12.4460.Higher 6”OsMow
values of +14 and +17%0 are found in the volcanically-emplaced Proterozoic Goudini complex of South Africa,
suggesting the involvement of secondary alteration processes. 8”CpnB ranges from -0.5 to -6.6% with samples having
near-primary &‘*OsMow(between +5.5 and +8Ym)possessing 613Crnr, between -2.9 to -6.6%0. On the initial Sr-Nd
isotope diagram, most carbonatites plot below the mantle array and below or within the field of many ocean-island
basalts. The Pb isotopic compositions of carbonatites generally lie along the array defined by oceanic basalts.
The characteristics of carbonatites from a number of continents and their isotopic similarity to some ocean-island
basalts favour an asthenospheric mantle “plume”origin. This conclusion suggests that some ocean-island alkali basalts
may have been derived from trace-element-depleted mantle sources which have been re-fertilised by low-viscosity,
trace-element-rich carbonatitic melts. The common close spatial and temporal association and the overlap in traceelement geochemistry and isotopic characteristics of Group 1 (basaltic) lcimberlites and carbonatites argues strongly
for a genetic relationship. Although late-stage melt/vapour fractionation may play some role, the extreme LREEenrichment typical of carbonatites requires their derivation by small degrees of melting (< x 1%) from a garnet-rich
eclogitic source. This source may originally have heen COz- and volatile-rich subducted oceanic lithosphere.
partial melting of carbonated pcridotite at depths greater than
~80 km, followed by the separation of a carbonatitic liquid
by immiscibility processes.
Radiogenic isotope studies (e.g. BELL et al., 1973; LAN-

INTRODUCTION
CARBONATITESARE MAGMATIC,carbonate-rich (>50 wt.%)
rocks character&d by high abundances of Sr, Ba, P and the
light rare-earth elements. Examples have been reported from
both continental settings, commonly associated with nephelinitic or kimberlitic igneous provinces, and more recently
from oceanic settings, such as the Cape Verde and Canary
Islands (ALLBGREet al., 197 1; SILVAet al., 198 1; BARRERA
et al., 198 1) and the Solomon Islands (NIXON and BOYD,
1979). Despite the interest these unusual rocks have attracted,
their origin remains a perplexing petrogenetic problem. Earlier models favouring the syntexis of limestone are untenable
in the light of subsequent isotopic studies. Other proposals
have invoked such mechanisms as Na-rich carbonate/silicate
liquid immiscibility (demonstrated experimentally by HAMILTONet al., 1979), fractional crystallisation from an alkaline
silicate parent magma or extreme alkali metasomatism of
silicate rocks during the differentiation of an intrusive ultrabasic magma. More recently, experimental evidence favours
a primary igneous origin for carbonatitic magmas, emphasising the important role of COz in their genesis. COz is a
major component in volcanic glasses and is probably contained in minor carbonate phases such as dolomite or magnesite in the upper mantle (BREYet al., 1983). Experimental
studies (e.g. WYLLIEand HUANG, 1976; WENDLANDT,1984)
indicate that, due to a rapid increase in the solubility of CO*
and a concomittant lowering of the solidus temperature at
pressures = 25-30 kbar, partial melts of carbonate-bearing
peridotite at these pressures will be carbonate-rich. Carbonatite magmas may therefore be produced by small degrees of

CELOTand ALL~GRE, 1974; BASU and TATSUMOTO, 1980;
BELL et al., 1982; BARREIRO, 1983; RODEN et al., 1985;
GR~NENFELDERet al., 1986) indicate that most carbonatites
examined so far have generally similar isotopic characteristics,
with unradiogenic initial *‘Sr/?3r (=0.703), slightly positive
tN,, and radiogenic initial Pb compared to those of MORB,
and isotopically resemble the alkali basalts from many ocean
islands. As the isotopic characteristics of ocean-island basalts
have been interpreted as evidence that they are derived from
subducted oceanic lithosphere (CHASE, 198 1; HOFMANNand
WHITE, 1982), a similar origin is also suggested for carbonatites. Alternatively, BELL et al. (1982) and BELL and BLENKINSOP( 1986,1987a) have argued that Canadian carbonatites
are derived from a depleted upper mantle reservoir which
has remained coupled to the Canadian continental crust since
the late Archaean. BARREIRO(1983) also proposed a similar
model for carbonatites from Westland, New Zealand, involving crystallisation at depth of a LREE- and carbonaterich magma originally derived from a depleted mantle source.
At some later time, during which the evolution of its Nd
isotopic composition had been retarded, this magma was reactivated, resulting in carbonatitic magmatism having only
Slightly positive tNd. COz-dominated “metasomatic” processes
have also been implicated in the generation of continental
alkaline volcanism. For example, NORRY et al. (1980) re-

ported Sr-, Nd- and Pb-isotope compositions similar to those
ofcarbonatites and ocean islands for alkali basalts, basanites,
I
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from the Kenya rift. These auof COz-metasomatism
of the
sources of these magmas in order to account for their silicaundersaturation
and unusual trace-element
chemistry. Information concerning the relative mobility oftrace elements
in carbonate fluids provided by the characterisation
of the
trace-element features of carbonatites may be of value in unnephelinites

and phonolites

thors argued for the operation

derstanding these processes.
In this study, trace-element and isotopic data are reported
for carbonatites of a variety of localities and ages. Although
it is recognised that many carbonatite complexes have had
complicated histories ofdifferentiation and intrusion, the approach adopted here is to compare broad geochemical and
isotopic features of many different complexes in order to
identify possible common processes which may be responsible
for the generation of carbonatite magmas. The data obtained
are used to character& the sources of carbonatites, to evaluate
the hypotheses advanced for carbonatite origin and to assess
the importance of COZ-rich “metasomatic” processes within
the mantle.
SAMPLES
African carbonatites
Six African carbonatite localities, ranging in age from mid-Proterozoic to Tertiary, have been sampled. The youngest carbonatite
locality examined, from the Napak alkaline complex in eastern
Uganda, consists of both intrusive and extrusive alkaline rocks surrounding a central core of carbonatite (Lokupoi carbonatite) which
have intruded Precambrian granitic gneiss. The petrology and geochemistry of the complex has been investigated by KING (1965) and
KING and SUTHERLAND(1966). The carbonatite sample obtained
for this study (#6336) consists of a flow-banded fine-grained calcitecarbonatite (alvikite, following the terminology of STRECKEISEN,
1979) containing rare phenocrysts of phlogopite, minor rutile and
magnetite. A mid- to late-Tertiary emplacement age is indicated by
lower Miocene mammalian fauna in sediments interbedded with the
volcanics and from K-Ar studies (BAKER et al., 197 1). The Sukulu
and nearby Tororo carbonatites, situated about 150 km south of
Napak, are believed to be of similar age. Their petrology, geochemistry
and field relationships have been summarised by KING and SUTHERLAND (1966) and HEINRICH(1966). The Sukulu sample examined
here (#6335) is a melanite-bearing calcite-dolomite carbonatite and
the Tororo sample (#6330) is a scapolite-bearing alvikite containing
minor melanite. Details of the geology and geochemistry of the Kangankunde carbonatite, Malawi, can be found in GARSON(1966). An
early Creticeous K-Ar age of 126 Ma was reported for this carbonatite
by SNELLING(1965).The specimen from the Kangankunde complex
used in this study (#3432) is a coarse monazite-scapolite dolomite
carbonatite (beforsite). The Nachendazwaya carbonatite, located in
Tanzania near the border with Malawi, is believed to be genetically
related to the Ilomba Hill carbonatite complex (GITTINS, 1966), 2
km further south in Malawi, which has been dated by the U-PI, zircon
method at 655 Ma (SNELLINGet al., 1964). A similar K-Ar age of
680 Ma has been reported for phlogopite from metasomatised country
rock adjacent to the Nkombwa carbonatite -75 km to the southwest
in Zambia (SNELLING,1965). The Nachendazwaya carbonatite specimen (#7 122) is an apatite-biotite-magnetite siivite (coarse-grained
calcite carbonatite) having rare phenocrysts of blue-green amphibole
and trace amounts of rutile. The age of the Goudini carbonatite,
South Africa, is uncertain, but has been tentatively correlated with
magmatic activity associated with the Pienaars River Alkaline Complex which dates from 1430 to 1300 Ma ago (HARMER,1986). Goudini specimen #33 174 consists of o&i of coarse caLcite up to several
millimeters in diameter with radial aggregates of green amphibole
(probably riebeckite), scapolite, magnetite, nepheline, goethite and
opaques in a carbonate matrix and #33 176 is a fine-grained apatitebearing calcite-dolomite carbonatite with minor sodic amphibole
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(riebeckite), albitised plagioclase, white mica (possibly fuchsite) and
chlorite.
Australian carbonatites
The Jurassic Walloway carbonatite occurs as a = 10 km long, 100
to 800 m wide diapir associated with a suite of contemporaneous
carbonate-rich ultrabasic lamprophyric and kimberlitic intrusions
located in the Flinders Ranges region of South Australia (TUCKER
and COLLERSON,1972; STRACKEet al.. 1979). The mineralogy and
chemistry of both the Wallowav carbonatites and the nearbv kimberlitic intrusions at Terowie and Orroroo have been described by
FERGUSON and SHERATON(1979)and SCOTT-SMITHef al. ( 1984).
The Walloway carbonatite specimen examined here. (#782 I-0009) is
a coarse-textured calcite carbonatite (s&&e) containing minor
phlogopite (commonly rimmed by sodic amphibole), nephehne, sodic
amphibole and opaques. The Mudtank carbonatite complex, located
on the deep-seated Woolanga Lineament 50 km east-northeast of
Alice Springs in central Australia, consists of 4 separate lenses of
crystalline, micaceous and feldspathic carbonate rocks and has been
reliably dated by both U-Pb zircon and Rb-Sr whole-rock techniques
at 732 ? 5 Ma and 735 f 75 Ma, respectively (BLACKand GULSON,
1978). Further details of the geology and geochemistry can be found
in BLACKand GUL~ON (1978) and references therein. Mudtank sample #7590-2015 is a coarse apatite-beating dolomite carbonatite (beforsite). The Mt. Weld carbonatite, located within the Eastern Goldfields province of the Yilgam Block, Western Australia, is a =4 km
diameter circular intrusion which has been dated by both K-Ar and
Rb-Sr techniques at ~2040 Ma (reported in WILLETTet al., 1986).
Its emplacement is believed to be tectonically related to the longactive deep-seated Laverton tectonic zone. Two samples of coarse
calcite carbonatite (dvite) containing phenocrysts of apatite, magnetite and biotite (#MW-1 and #MW-2) were obtained for this study.
Jacupiranga carbonatite
The Jacupiranga alkalic complex is an oval-shaped plug of =65
km* area consisting of a central body of carbonatite surrounded by
jacupirangites, pyroxenites, ijolites and syenites, that have intruded
the Precambrian schists and granodiorite of southwest Sb Paulo,
Brazil. The age of intrusion is well constrained by both K-Ar
(AMARAL, 1978) and Rb-Sr (RODEN et al., 1985) methods at 131
+ 3 Ma, contemporaneous with both the flood basaltic volcanism of
Parani to the west and the opening of the South Atlantic Ocean.
RODENef al. (1985) reported a range in initial *‘Sr/%r and cr.,,,values
of 0.705 1 to 0.7053 and +O. 1 to + 1.6, respectively, from the 5 distinct
intrusions which comprise the central body of the Jacuparinga alkalic
complex and attributed the range in initial isotopic compositions to
crustal contamination. Both Jacupiranga samples examined here
(#596 1 and #5963) are magnetite-phlogopite-bearing siivites.
Kaiserstuhl and Fen carbonatites
The Kaiserstuhl is situated in the Upper Rhine Graben = 15 km
from Freiburg im Breisgau, Germany. Carbonatitic, phonolitic and
other alkalic intrusives form the core of the complex, which is rimmed
by pyroclastic deposits. Kaiserstuhl carbonatite sample #K-3 consists
of coarse calcite with minor biotite, melanite and apatite. K-Ar dating
indicates emplacement ages of 16- 18 Ma (in WIMMENAUER,1966).
The Fen carbonatite, Norway, has been the subject of extensive study
(e.g. BARTHand RAMBERG,1966; MITCHELLand CROCKET,197 1;
GRIFFIN and TAYLOR, 1975) and has been dated by several independent techniques at ~550 Ma old. Specimen #NBS-l 8 consists
of carbonate from the Fen carbonatite prepared for use as a stableisotope standard (FRIEDMANet al., 1982).
Magnet Cove carbonatite
The Magnet Cove carbonatite complex, Arkansas, is a -6 km2
oval body that has intruded Palaeozoic shales and sandstones and
consists of ijohte and carbonatite intrusions surrounded by ring dykes
of phonolite, melteigite, jacupirangite and nepheline syenite (ERICKSONand BLADE,1963). ZARTMANet al. (1967) obtained K-Ar and
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mica Rb-Sr ages of 97 Ma indicating emplacement of the complex

during the late Cretaceous. Specimen #MC-l consists of coarse (~3 1
cm3) rhombs of transparent calcite.
ANALYTICAL PROCEDURES
Major-element analyses were obtained by X-ray Auorescence
snectrometrv on fused alass discs using an automated Siemens SRS300
spectrometer located ii the ANU D&xtment of Geology,following
the procedureof NORRISHand HUTTON( 1969). Abundances of the
trace elements Ni, Cu, Zn, Rb, Sr, Y, Zr, Nb and Pb were determined
by X-ray fluorescence on pressed powder pellets using a Phillips
PW1400 spectrometer, following the method of NORRISH and
CHAPPELL(1967). The other trace-element abundances were obtained
on a300 mg of powdered sample by instrumental neutron activation
analysis using an internal synthetic kimberlite standard included in
each batch. Ah trace-element analyses given here represent averages
of at least two determinations.
Samples for isotopic analysis were sawn into =3 cm3 cubes,
scrubbed thoroughly and then washed in an ultrasonic bath in ultrapure Hz0 and acetone. The cubes were then coarsely crushed in a
stainless steel mortar and small rock chips with fresh fracture surfaces
were hand-picked and used for isotopic analysis. About l-3 g of
-a
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carbonatitechipswereinitially treatedwith6 N HCIin teflonbeakers
until all carbonatewas decomposd, the solution then evaporated
and the residue dissolved using a mixture of HF-HCIO,. The resulting
solution was then re-dissolved in 1 N HCl and split into two aliquots,
one of which was sniked with mixed 235U-208Pb
mike and the other
used for Pb isoto& composition. Rb-Sr and Sm:Nd concentration
and isotopic ana&ses were undertaken on -70 mg of sample chips
using mixed a5Rb%r and r4’Sm-‘wd spikes. Samples were dissolved
in HF-HCiOd in teflon pressure capsules at 200°C or in tetlon beakers
for at least 48 hrs. The remaining procedures for RI&, Sm-Nd and
U-Pb concentration and isotopic! analysis have been described elsewhere (MKIJLLOCH and CHAPPELL.1982: NELSONet al.. 1986).
Ah Pb &topic composition analyses were performed in duplicate or
triplicate and the analytical error, based on two-way analysis of variance of replicate analyses, is < to. 1% at the 1(Tlevel. The total procedural blanks were i+~1 ng for Sr, < 1 ng for Nd and ~5 ng for Pb
and were insi~i~~t
for ah analyses,
Carbonates for Sr3C and S’80 analysis were reacted in duplicate
with 100% H3P04 at 25°C for I day (calcite samples) and 3 days
(dolomitic/ankeritic samples) and analysed on a highly modified MS
12 ~pl~~~r
mass spectrometer (overall precision * 0. I %+ 8’80
values were cafcufated using lOO0In 4 values for acid-liberated CO2
of 10.20 for calcite and 11.03 for dolomite/ankerite. 6°C and 6’*0
values are expressed as per mil differences relative to the PDB and
SMOW standards S180s~owand S”‘Cr.na(?&I)vahres for NBS-1 8 and
NBS-19 standards of +7.20, -5.00 and +28.65, + 1.95,respectively,
are obtained in our laboratory.
CO, contents (Table 1) of c&tic samples were measured by manom&y of the Co, evolved at 25°C. A&r collection of the CO,
evolved at 25°C from ankeritic samples, the phosphoric acid was
boiled vigorously for ten minutes and the additional CO2 released
measured manometricaBy to provide a total CO, content. Due to
the small sample weight (20 mg) and inhomogeneity of the samples,
reproducibility of the manometric yields is only f3%. This uncertainty
is largely responsible for some of the poorer major-element sums

(Table 1).
RESULTS

Major- and

trace-element

analysis

Geochemical data are tabulated in Table 1 and presented
diagramatically in Figs. 1 and 2. In Fig 1, the concentrations
of trace demerits have been normalised to estimated primitive
mantle abundances (from MCDONOUGHet al., 1985, and
NELSONet al., 1986) and plotted in order of increasing compatibiity in peridot& mantle of garnet lherzolite mineralogy.
Also shown for comparison are trace-element patterns for
ocean-island basalts (CHEN and FREY, 1983; THOMPSON
et
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1984; PALACZand SAUNDERS,1986). General features
of the geochemistry of carbonatites apparent from Table 1
and Fig. 1 are: a) the typically high abundances of Ba, Th,
LREE, Sr, variable abundances of Nb, Ta, P and low Cs, Rb,
K, Ti and HREE abundances of most examples; b) with the
notable exception of Goudini and Walloway carbonatites,
most examples possess large negative Zr and Hf concentration
anom~i~. These negative Zr and Hf anomalies are generally
accompanied by large negative U anomalies and (with some
exceptions) high Th/U ratios. The South African Goudini
and South Australian Walloway carbonatites possess higher
SiO*, Cr, SC, Ni, Co, Rb, Zr and Hf than the other low-SiOz,
U- and Zr-anomalous carbonatites.
Rare-earth element con~ntmtions
normalised to chondritic values are plotted in Fig. 2. The rare-earth element
patterns for two secondary vein carbonate samples of sedimentary origin are also shown for comparison. All carbonatites have steep LREE-enriched patterns with low HREE
abundances. Slight decoupling of the LREE from the HREE
is apparent in a few of the patterns, especially those of Nachendaxwaya, Mudtank and Jacupiranga (#5963) examples
for which the slopes of the patterns are steepest between Sm
and Tb. Some of the carbonatites (e.g. Kaiserstuhl #K-3 and
Magnet Cove #MC-l) have patterns with steep LREE but
relatively flat HREE. The Goudini carbonatite #33 176 pattern possesses a positive slope between Nd and Eu. Small
positive Eu anomalies are evident in Kaiserstuhl (#K-3) and
Magnet Cove (#MC- 1) carbonatite patterns and in the Terowie kimberlite (#0090) pattern.

al.,

Rb-Sr and Sm-Nd isotope analysis
Sr and Nd isotopic analyses are presented in Table 2 and
are compared with available data for carbonatites from other
studies and with the fields of modem ocean-island basal&
MORB and non-micaceous (Group 1) South African kimberlites on an initial Sr-Nd isotope diagram in Fig. 3. As most
of the carbonatites have very low Rb contents and high abundances of Sr, corrections to the measured s’Sr/%r for *‘Rb
decay since emplacement are small and insensitive to possible
error in the emplacement ages. In order to minim& the possibility of contamination during rock crushing, isotopic analysis was performed on small hand-picked chips, which are
not likely to be geochemically representative of the larger
hand-specimen. This has resulted in some discrepancies between the ~ncentrations
of Rb, Sr, Sm, Nd, U and Pb determined by isotope dilution and those determined by XRF/
INAA. However, there is generally good agreement between
the Rb/Sr, Sm/Nd and U/Pb ratios determined by these
methods.
Sr and Nd isotopic compositions of Tororo, Sukulu, Kaiserstuhi, Fen, Magnet Cove and Jacu~n~
carbonatites from
this study generally agree within analytical error with the
results obtained in previous studies of these complexes (e.g.
BELL and POWELL, 1970; MITCHELL and (~WKE_T, 1971;
RODEN et al., 1985; BELLand BLENKINSOP, 1987b; TILTON
et al., 1987). DERRY and JACOBSEN
(1986) reported a wide
range of EN.3values of from +3.I to +7.7 for the intrusive
rocks of the Fen Complex, confirming that some carbonatite
complexes display considerable isotopic heterogeneity, passibly as a result of late-stage hydrothermal processes. Nev-
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Carbonatites and ocean-island sources

1

Frc. 1. Trace-element abundances normalised to estimated primitive mantle abundances (from MCD~NOUGHet
al., 1985,and NELSONet al., 1986)for carbonatites and a phonolite from Kaiserstuhl. Two groups are distinguishable:
those possessing pronounced negative Zr and Hf anomalies typically accompanied by negative U anomalies and a
second group (comprising the Walloway and Goudini carbonatites) which lack these features and generally possess
relatively smooth trace-element patterns but with negative K anomalies. The latter group also have higher abundances
of SiOl and the transition elements. Also shown for comparison is the field of trace-clement patterns for some oceanisland basalts (from CHENand FREY,1983; THOMPSON
et al., 1984, and PALACZand SAUNDERS,1986).

ertheless, it is apparent from Fig. 3 that most carbonatites
fall within a restricted range of initial *7Sr/86Srof between
0.7025 to 0.7036 and have initial tNdbetween 0 and +4. The
Walloway carbonatite and the associated carbonated micaceous kimberhte have initial Nd isotopic compositions within
this range but have more radiogenic initial s’S#%r of 0.7049

and 0.7054, respectively. Although STRACKEet al. (1979)
obtained a phlogopite-whole-rock two-point Rb-Sr isochron
for the Terowie kimherlitic intrusion, a sufficiently precise
initial “‘Sr/*%r could not be determined. The Jacupiranga
carbonatite also possesses significantly more radiogenic Sr
than the other carbonatites despite having tNd values (-0.4

D. R. Nelson et al.

FIO. 2. Chon~te-nodal
ranxxth patterns for carbonatites and the Kaiserstuhl phonolite. Chondrite values
are those of TAYLORand G~RTON (1977). The rare-earth element patterns for twa ~ndary
(sedimentary origin)
carbonate veins (from the Walloway region, South Australia) are also shown for comparison.

and +O.S) which are oniy slightly lower than the range of
isotopic compositions of most of the other examples. The
younger African (i.e. Sukulu, Tororo, Lokupoi and Kangankunde) and Westland carbonatites fall below the mantle array
and below the fields of St. Helena, Au&al, Comoros and
Ascension ocean-island basahs on the initial Sr-Nd isotope
diagram (Fig. 3). The older occurrences, such as the Proterozoic Mt. Weld and Goudini carbonatites, the LatePrecambrian
Mudtank and Nachen~aya
carbonatites and the Cambrian Fen carbon&e, have generally less radiogenic initial
s7Sr/+%r and similar eNdvalues compared to those of younger
carbonatites. Phonolites associated with the Kaiserstuhl car-

bonatite ocCI.IrrenCeS have eN,+within an&ytical error Of
the carbonatites but have slightly more radiogenic initial
s?Sr/86Sr.
As with many ocean-island and continent
alkali basahs,
the Nd isotopic characteristics of most of the carbonatites
examined in this study indicate their derivation from sources
with time-integrated near-chondritic LREE/HREE or slight
LREE depletion, despite the LREE-enrichment evident in
the magmas themselves. The initial Sr and Nd isotopic characteristics of carbonatites of various ages from throughout
the world therefore indicate derivation from sources which
have had generally similar long-term evolutionary histories.
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Carbonatites and ocean-island sources
Table 2. Sr and Nd isotopicmults for carbonatitesand am&ted rocks.
Rb

Sample

sr
-

sm
ppm

Nd

“SPSr

“RbP6sr

men

-

147Stn1144Nd ‘43Nd/‘44Nd+
Initial

eNd(0)8 e Nd

AustmlL
Stmngways Range. Nathan
Taritmy
(732 i5 Ma; Black and Gulson 1978)
0.0105
0.70329i5
2731
18.23
116.3
2015
Mudtankurb.
9.97
Walloway~erowie,

South

0.7032

0.51151f2

-6.5

+3.2

+0.9

Australia(160 - 180 Ma; Suacke et d.. 1979)

0009

c?&mntitc

2.91

999.4

16.61

126.8

0.0084

0.70547*4

0.7054

0.0792

0.5117w

-1.6

0081

cab.

4.66

1463

17.54

129.2

o.Oa92

0.7049OIt4

0.7049

0.51172i2

-2.3

t0.2

CO90
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130

461.6

9.54

58.32
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0.7085.

0.0321
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-24.8
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+3.8
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0.0001
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0.930 1226 197.2 1453
(25 - 55Ma; Bakex et al., 1971)

0.0022 0.70325f3 0.7032
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-
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-
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+

Nd isotopic
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+3.2
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1965)

(126 f6
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+2.6

1%5)
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+3.6

>ZoooO
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720

-

8620
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0.1118

0.5116Oe
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0.51116Lt2
-13.2
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3754
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Vcmoad 1966.Harmer1986.his audy)
1637 34.98 187.4 0.0565 O.‘O38!kk40.7029
3705 30.32 94.06 o.Ocn9 0.70272zt40.7027
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87Sr/86Sr is mcMved

24.03

130.0

0.0004

0.48

32.1
1.18

0.51187f3 t0.8

4.6

+0.2
-0.4

using 146Nd/14’Nd
= 0.636151.
BCR-1 sumdlrd measured in this Iabomtory is 0.511833f20
at 0.71022f4.
E & A standard carbmute. is 0.708oW.
All erroraquotedreferto within-run

precision
aI the95%canfldence.
level.
#

Epsilonnotation
calculated
using143Nd/144N+ = 0.511836.147
Sm/144N+lR,R
= 0.1%‘. Decay constants used are those
by Steiger andJXger
(1977)andkS, = 6.54x lo-l2 yr-‘.
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Rb-Srcomxnhation
andisotopedatafromSuackeetal. (1979).

U-Pb isotope analysis

Whole-rock U and Pb concentration and Pb isotopic composition analyses are given in Table 3. The carbonatites possess an extremely wide range of U and Pb concentrations
and U/Pb ratios. Corrections to the Pb isotope ratios for postemplacement radiogenic decay of U and Th are significant
for Mudtank, WaIloway, Nachendaxwaya and Goudini samples and the age-corrected Pb isotopic compositions will be
reliable only if there has been no mobility of U, Th or Pb
since their emplacement. Age corrections to the remaining
examples are relatively small due to either the younger emplacement ages, lower U/Pb ratios or a combination of these
factors. For example, the Cambrian Fen carbonatite requires

a correction of -0.33 (or 1.6%) to the 2wPb/204Pb and the
correction to 207Pb/204Pbis within the analytical uncertainty.
Due to possible error in the Th/Pb correction assumptions
(age corrections have been applied using thorium abundances
calculated from the INAA-determined Th/U ratio and the
isotope dilution uranium abundances), a much larger uncertainty applies to the calculated initial 20*Pb/204Pbratios.
Despite the wide variation in U/Pb, most of the carbonatites
have radiogenic Pb isotopic compositions (Fig. 4) and plot
along the Pb-Pb array determined for MORB and oceanisland basahs. Kaiserstuhl samples overlap the field of the
Society group of ocean islands, whereas the younger African
carbonatites have considerably more radiogenic Pb values
which extend beyond the St. Helena field. Similar radiogenic

I>. R. Nelson et al

A  <200

of emplacement. Regression of the Goudini analyses gives
an Sm-Nd age of 1190 + 80 Ma and a similar but imprecise
Pb-Pb age of 1110 f 300 Ma ( 1d errors given on ages). These
emplacement ages are similar to those determined for a variety of alkaline rocks and kimbertites from the region
(HARMER, 1986). The two Mt. Weld Pb analyses yield a PbPb age of 2090 + 10 Ma, within error of the K-Ar age 01
2064 r?l 40 Ma but statistically significantly older than the
Rb-Sr age of 2020 i 17 Ma (WILLETT et al., 19%).

myrs

0 550-750

myrs

0 and c’ isotope am&is

S.

‘8O/‘6O and ‘3C/‘2C results are given in Table 3 and shown
graphically in Fig. 5. The carbon and oxygen isotopic compositions of Kaiserstuhl, Tororo and Sukulu carbonatites
from this study fall within the ranges determined for these
localities by previous studies (G~NFIANTINI and TCNGIORGI,

Africankimberlites

I,,,,l,l,,l,,,,l,,,1~
0.7020

0.7030

I.s.il”

0.7040

0.7050

0.7060

87Sr/8”Sr
FIG. 3. Initial cNdversus initial *7Sr/86Srfor carbonatites compared
to the fields for MORB, Group 1 (basaltic) South African kimberlites
and alkali basalts from the St. Helena isotopic type of ocean island
(comprising St. Helena, Ascension, Comoros and Austral ocean islands). The carbonatites have been separated into four age groups.
Mixtures of a component isotopically resembling young carbonatite
and the depleted MORB mantle reservoir could generate the isotopic
characteristics of some ocean-island basalt% Additions data sources:

RODENe1 al. (1985); BARRE~RO (1983); SMITH (1983); VIDAL a al.
( 1984); WHITE and HOFMANN ( 1982); O’NIONS et al. ( 1977); DUPRB
and ALLBGRE (1980); COHENand O’NIONS (1982a,b).

Pb compositions were found in Ugandan carbonatites (including samples from Napak, Sukulu and Tororo) by LANCELOT and ALL~EGRE(1974). Radiogenic initial Pb compositions have also been reported by GR~NENFELDER et al.
( 1986) for the Cretaceous Oka carbonatite from Quebec and
by WILLIAMS et al. (1986) for the Oldoinyo Lengai carbonatite. The Cambrian Fen carbonatite has an initial Pb isotopic
com~sition similar to that of some Ugandan carbonatites.
The Jacupiranga carbonatite is exceptional in having unradiogenic initial Pb and lies to the unradiogenic side of the
modern geochron, although it still plots along an extension
of the Pb-Pb array of modern oceanic basalts. RODEN et al.
(1985) demonstrated that the Jacupiranga carbonatite is isotopically heterogeneous, with later intrusions possessing
slightly more radiogenic initial Sr isotopic compo~tions, and
argued that the Sr and Nd isotopic composition of the Jacupiranga carbonatite has been modified by crustal assimilation. If the Pb isotopic composition of the Jacupiranga intrusion has also been modified by crustal assimilation, its
unmdiogenic Pb isotopic compositions suggest that this assimilation probably occurred within the lower crust, as the
lower crust is generally believed to be depleted in U and to
possess unradiogenic Pb. The stable-isotope characteristics
of the Jacupiranga carbonatite (see below) have apparently
not been affected by assimilation of the extensive amounts
of crustal material required to modify the Sr isotopic composition
The large. difference in both the Sm/Nd and U/Pb ratios
of the two Goudini samples enables determination of the age

15.80

15.50

15.40
17.0

18.0

19.0

20.0

21.0

i
r

37.0’
’
17.0

’ I ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ) 19.0
’ ( ’ ’ I ’ I ’ ’
18.0

20.0

I ,
21.0

FIG. 4. a) tmPb/2c4Pb versus 207Pb/zo4Pband b) MaPbJzwPb verr11.r
zo8Pb/2”Pb for carbonatites compared to the field of mid-ocean ridge
basalts and ocean-island basalts (dots). Some of the samples in Table
3 require relatively large age corrections, so only samples for which
initial Pb compositions can be confidently determined are shown. In
general, carbonatites have Pb isotopic compositions which fall along
the array defined by MORB and ocean-island basal&%Data sources
as in Fig. 3 and LANCELOT and ALLI%RE ( I974), %N (1980), GRONENFELDER et al. ( 1986), WILLIAMSd al. (1986) and TILTON ei a!,
(1987).

Car~natit~

and ocean-island sources

Table 3. Pb, 0 and C isotopic analysesof carbotites and some associatedrocks.
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NBS-981

Amlyiyscsof
commonBb standard gave 2wPb/204Pb =l6.927fO.tYXJ, 20’Pb/2MPb
208PbI*b
= 36.6Mlfo.044 (20 mm).

1964; DENS and GOLD, 1973; see Fig. 5). The results of
et al. (1973) and this study indicate similar carbon

PINEAU

but slightly heavier oxygen isotopic compositions for the
Lokupoi carbonatite compared to those of the other Ugandan
carbonatites. The Cretaceous Kangankunde carbonatite has
a carbon isotopic composition within the range of 6’3C obtained by SUWA et al. (I%‘!%)(averaging -3.4%0 using only
those samples with S”O between +6 and +8%0) for the Mbeya
carbonatite of similar age (SNELLING,1965) located near the
southwest border of Tanzania, whereas the late Precambrian
Nachendazwaya example, situated near the Mbeya carbonatite, has slightly lighter carbon. Our results support the assertion of DEINESand GOLD (1973) of regional variation in
the carbon isotopic compositions of carbonatites from East
Africa, with the inter-rift region surrounding Lakes Victoria,
Malawi and Chilwa (where Tororo, Sukuhz, Lokupoi, Rangankunde and Nachen~waya
carbonatites are located)
character&& by higher i3C contents (between -2.4 and
-4.4960) compared to their results for carbonatites located
within the East and West African Rifts (-5.8 to -7.9k).

=lS.486fO.O13,

The Goudini compIex consists pr~ominan~y
of ejected
tuffaceous material and breccia (VERWOERD,1966). DEINES
and GOLD (1973) have observed that volcanically-emplaced
carbonatites generally display greater carbon and (especially)
oxygen isotopic variability than plutonic carbonatites and
attributed this to the greater opportunities available for isotopic exchange during emplacement of the voicanic carbonatites. The heavy carbon and oxygen compositions of the
Goudini samples compared with results obtained from the
other localities probably reflect greater loss of isotopically
light carbon and oxygen during their emplacement and substantial post-emplacement isotopic exchange of these samples
with their surroundings.
Carbon- and oxygen-isotope analyses for the Mudtank
carbonatite from this study are signiticantiy heavier than those
reported by WILSON(1979). Correction of WILSON’S(1979)
results to account for recent m-calibration of the C.S.I.R.O.
internal standard (for 6’3CppB, from -12.8 to -13.3% and
for 6180poB, from -5.6 to -5.3%) indicates 6i3Cpr,Band
ft’80S~ow values of -4.8 and +7.2%, respectively, compared

Oldoinyo Lengai carbonatite

volcano (SUWA rl ul., 1975).

whose lavas are deliquescent

and readily exchange

carhun

and oxygen with the atmosphere, and the recently discovered
carbonatites from the Murun alkalic block, Aldan (FTYUSNIN
(v nl.,1985).
DISCUSSION

Geochemicalc~~racteristic,scfcarbonatites and rrssociated
magmatism
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5. Oxygenand carbon-isotope compositions of carhonatites
compared to the inferred mantle field (determined from isotopic
studies of MORB. from DES MARAISand MOORE. 1984 and KYSER
et ai., 1982) and ‘to the field of sedimentary carbonate. Additional
data from DEINESand GOLD(1973) and BLATTNER
and CARPER
(1974).The isotopicallyheavy oxygen and carbon of the volcanically-

emplaced Goudini carbonatite may result from greater degree of isotopic exchange during its emplacement compared to ~n~sivel~emplaced carbonatites. The trend toward isotopicaHy heavier carbon
and oxygen compared to inferred mantle compositions may be attributable to crustal interaction during emplacement, Rayleigh fractionation processes (ie., p~fe~ntial loss of the tighter isotopes in
volatile phases) or may reflect differences within the source regions
of carbonatites.

to our results of -3.6 and +7.5. The slight discrepancy between these two data sets may indicate some carbon- and
oxygen-isotope heterogeneity in this intrusion.
Many of our carbonatite samples have oxygen-isotope
compositions outside the range of -l-6 to -t-8%0vs. SMOW,
considered by D?ZINES
and GOLD ( 1973) to represent the range
of values expected for primary carbonatites. However, there
is compelling evidence from the large amount of 13Cdata on
carbonatites for the existence of considerable isotopic heterogeneity which is difficult to attribute entirely to secondary
processes. Although the regional 13Ccompositions displayed
by the African rift carbonatites noted by DEINESand GOLD
(1973) may be due to subtle regional differences, either in
the style of emplacement or in the basement rocks through
which the carbonatites intrude, these differences may also
indicate that the sources of carbonatites are isotopically heterogeneous. If this is the case for i3C, it is probable also for
“0. Disting~~ing
between the effects of primary and secondary variation in oxygen (and to a lesser extent, carbon}
isotopic compositions is, however, likely to prove difficult
even with detailed sampling of each locality.
A recent study of carbon isotopic compositions in midocean ridge basalts by DES MARAISand MOORE (1984) has
found 6i3C values between -5 and -7%. KYSERet al. (1982)
reported a range of 6i80 for mantle-derived basic lavas between i-4.9 to +8.3%0, with most mid-ocean ridge and alkali
basalts having values between +5.0 and +6.2%. If these
compositions are typical of mantle values, they indicate that
most carbonatites have similar or slightly heavier 6°C and
SIB0 values compared to mantle values. Two exceptions, both
of which have ~n~d~bly
lighter Si3C values, are the modem

Althou~ magmas parental to carbonatites are probably
generated by extremely low degrees of partial melting of a
carbonated peridotitic or eclogitic source and are therefore
likely to have high abundances of incom~~ble
trace elements, the trace-element characteristics of carbonatites are
anticipated to be strongly influenced by the operation of
complex secondary processes such as extensive di~rentiation,
liquid immiscibility or volatile transport. The pronounced
negative anomalies of U, Zr, Hf, Nb, Ta and Ti displayed by
some carbonatites in Fig. I may be attributed entirely to latestage fractional crystallisation processes, including removal
of sphene, apatite, perovskite, monazite or zircon. However,
abundances of Ba, P and Sr are in most cases not anomalous
compared with the degree of enrichment displayed by the
light and middle REE which have similar incompatibility.
Apart from negative anomalies for K, the Walloway and
Goudini carbonatites have relatively smooth trace-element
abundance patterns (Fig. 1) suggesting that they have not
undergone extensive modification by secondary processes.
Negative K anomalies are also common in the trace-element
patterns of ocean-island basalts (see Fig. I) and may be characteristic of ocean-island sources. The Walloway and Goudini
carbonatites have similar HREE abundances but have significantly higher SiOz, Cr, SC, Ni and Co concentrations
compared to the other examples, consistent with the suggestion that they have undergone substantially less differentiation.
As the Nd isotopic compositions of carbonatites indicate
that they are derived from sources having time-inte~ated
near-chondritic LREE/HREE or slight LREE-depletions,
generation of the extreme LREE/HREE of carbonatites requires either an unusual source mineralogy, specialised conditions during melt generation and extraction processes or
the operation of suitable secondary differentiation processes.
WENDLANDTand HARRISONf 1979) demonst~t~
that the
HREE are preferentially partitioned into the carbonate melt
during carbonate/silicate immiscibility. Carbonatites typically
have low abundances of the HREE, suggesting that immiscibility processes are not responsible for the REE fractionation. These authors have also shown that the LREE are
fractionated into any CO*-vapour phase present relative to
silicate or carbonate melts, especially at low pressures. Transport of the LREE in a vapour phase may therefore contribute
to the extreme LREE-enrichment of carbonatites. However,
many carbonatites possess enrichments in the elements Ba.
Sr and P similar to that of the REE (evident from the relatively
llat normalised patterns of these elements in Fig. I). This is
unlikely to be due to melt/va~ur enrichment processes but
instead, suggests that the enrichment is due to partial melting
processes. Using the distribution coeflicients of WOOD (1979).
calculations indicate that modal, non-modal or fractional
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partial melting of garnet lberzolite or eclogite like those found
as xenoliths in kimberlite pipes is incapable of producing the
extreme La/Yb ratios found in some kimberlites and carbona&s. MCKENZIE (1985) has suggested that because of
the extremely low viscosity of carbonate melts, segregation
of very small melt fractions (as low as 0.1%) on geologically
reasonable timescales may be possible. Extreme fractionation
of La from Yb can occur in low melt fractions (< = 1%)
generated from eclogitic sources with relatively high modal
abundances of garnet (i.e. Gnts&pxzo). Under these circumstances, the extreme LREE-enrichment and low HREE
abundances of carbonatites may be a primary magmatic feature and may not require the operation of secondary processes. This general conclusion is probably still valid for melts
generated at high pressures even though it is possible that
distribution coefficients determined from rocks of low-pressure origin are not applicable at very high pressures or for
highly volatile-rich melts. At depths greater than ~350 km,
subducted basaltic oceanic crust is believed to transform to
garnet-rich eclogitic assemblages (RINGWOOD, 1982) and may
therefore provide a suitable source material for carbonatite
and kimberlite melt generation.
Small Eu- and &anomalies
have been observed in the
rare-earth patterns of some carbonatites (e.g. WIMMENAUER,
1966; LOUBETet al., 1972; EBY, 1975; MOLLERet al., 1980).
EBY (1975) demonstrated that many different mineral phases
of the Oka carbonatite possess positive or negative Eu-anomalies even though the whole-rocks from which these phases
were separated lack Eu-anomalies. Both the Eu- and Ceanomalies are therefore probably strongly influenced by
competition for the REE between minerals and/or a volatile
phase during late-stage crystallisation. L,OUBETet al. (1972)
found a correlation between the magnitude of the negative
Ce anomaly and 6’*0 in Ugandan carbonatites and attributed
this to increasing oxidation during carbonatite differentiation.
This correlation might also be caused by melt/COz-rich vapour fractionation or by secondary alteration processes. The
slight decoupling of LREE and HREE apparent in rare-earth
element patterns of some differentiated carbonatites might
reflect preferential substitution of the LREE and HREE into
different mineral lattice sites during crystallisation (for example, the LREE in calcite Ca lattice sites or in monazite,
etc. and the HREE in zircon or in dolomite Mg and Fe sites)
or may be due to vapour/melt fractionation processes.
Isotopic characteristicsof carbonatitesand
associated magmatism
From the results of this and earlier studies, it is apparent
that carbonatites comprise an isotopically relatively homogeneous group of magmas possessing a restricted range of
radiogenic and (when the effects of secondary alteration processes are taken into account) stable isotope characteristics.
Most young carbonatites have initial *‘Sr/%r = 0.703. Similar initial *‘Sr/‘%r ratios have been reported by BELL and
POWELL(1970) and BELL et al. (1982) for Cambrian and
mid- to late-Proterozoic examples from Ontario, Canada.
However, a few carbonatites, such as the Na-rich carbonatite
from the active Oldoinyo Lengai volcano in Tanzania (BELL
et al., 1973) and carbonatites from India and Pakistan (DEANS
and POWELL,1968) have considerably more radiogenic initial
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87Sr/*6Srratios. The Oldoinyo Lengai carbonatite has Nd (Tad
of m 0; DEPAOLO, 1978; BELLand BLENKINSOP,
1987b) and
Pb isotopic compositions (206Pb/204Pbof 19.19, 207Pb/z(yPb
of 15.55 and 208Pb/2MPbof 39.14, given in WILLIAMS
et al.,
1986) similar to those of other carbonatites, although a wide
range of *‘Sr/%r ratios have been reported (POWELL,1966;
BELL etal.,1973; DEPAOLO, 1978; BELL and BLENKINSOP,
1987b). POWELL(1965) noted that vein carbonatites commonly possess more radiogenic Sr isotopic compositions
compared to central intrusive complex examples. Because of
their extreme concentrations of Sr, POWELL(1965) argued
against crustal contamination, but instead proposed that vein
carbonatites were genetically unrelated to central intrusive
complex carbonatites. The Walloway carbonatite is a vein
carbonatite and although it possesses significantly more radiogenic Sr than the central intrusive complex carbonatites
examined in this study, it has similar Nd and Pb isotopic
compositions, suggesting that a genetic relationship does exist
in this case. Involvement of late-stage fluids during emplacement of the Walloway carbonatite, suggested by petrographic
features such as the rimming of mica phenocrysts by sodic
amphibole, may have resulted in isotopic exchange of Sr with
the country rock and may account for the more radiogenic
Sr isotopic composition of this intrusion.
All Nd isotopic compositions so far reported for middleProterozoic to Recent carbonatites indicate time-integrated
near-chondritic or depleted LREE/HREE histories, with most
having eNdvalues between 0 and +5. For example, BELLand
BLENKINSOP(1987a) reported initial tNdvalues between 0 to
+5 for twelve Canadian carbonatites ranging in age from
1900 to 110 Ma. Similar tNdvalues to those reported by BELL
and BLENKIN~OP(1987a) were presented by KWON and TIG
TON ( 1986) for the early Proterozoic Cargill and Borden carbonatites from Ontario. BASUand TATSUMOTO(1980) measured CNdvalues of +3.3 and +5.3 (after correction for instrumental bias) for the Palaeozoic McClure Mountains and
Mesozoic Magnet Cove carbonatites, respectively, whereas
SUN et a/. (1986) found an initial “Sr/%r of 0.703 and CNd
of +2.0 + 0.4 for the late Proterozoic Cummins Range carbonatite of Western Australia. MIDENDE ef al. (1986) have
reported similar initial 87Sr/86Srand CNdvalues for 3 carbonatites, of late Precambrian to Cretaceous age, from the western
branch of the African rift. COHEN et al. (1984) also found
similar isotopic characteristics (*‘Sr/*%r of 0.7035, tNd of
+ 1.8, 2oaPb/204Pbof 20.60, 207Pb/204Pbof 15.77 and 208Pb/
204Pbof 40.30) in an ankaramite from the Recent Lashaine
carbonatite vent, Tanzania. An initial tNd of a0 has also
been determined for the late Archaean Siilinjarvi carbonatite,
eastern Finland (A. R. BASU,pers. commun.). Furthermore,
initial tNdVdUeS Of = i-3.5 and “Sr/‘%r of 0.7046 have been
measured in alniiites from Malaita in the Solomon Islands
(BASUand TATSUMOTO,1980; BIELSKI-ZYSKIND
et al., 1984).
The Malaita alntiite was suggested by ALLEN and DEANS
(1965) to be genetically related to carbonatite, a suggestion
later supported by NIXON etal.(1980). However, the early
Proterozoic Phalaborwa Complex, South Africa, is excep
tional in having highly negative initial tNd(AL~sopr~and ERIKSON, 1986). The Phalaborwa complex consists of a carbonatite core and closely associated alkali-rich dykes emplaced during many intrusive events and possesses
considerable Sr and Nd isotopic diversity which is believed
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to be a primary feature of the magmatism (ALL~OPPand
ERIKSSON,1986).
BELLand BLENK~NSOP
(1986, 1987a) suggested that a correlation exists between the ages of Canadian carbonatites and
their initial Sr and Nd isotopic compositions and argued that
most Canadian carbonatites were derived from a common
trace-element-depleted mantle source which had remained
coupled to the Canadian Shield. However, this correlation is
not confined only to carbonatites found within the Canadian
Shield but (when allowance is made for the influence of crustal
con~mination) is a global phenomenon (Fig. 6) and therefore
does not provide support for a subcontinental lithospheric
origin for carbonatites. Furthermore, this correlation does

ai

not necessarily require all carbonatites to be derived from a
single common reservoir. As the correlation holds for carbona&es from a number of separate continents, it probably
reflects ageing, at a simiiar rate, of a number of spatially
discontinuous but isotopically similar reservoirs within the
Earth. Moreover, the correlation strongly suggests that similar
processes have been responsible for generating the sources of
carbonatites worldwide. BARREIRO(1983) proposed a twostage mechanism involving freezing at depth and later reactivation of a carbonate-rich melt originally derived from
depleted mantle to produce the Westland dyke swarm, New
Zealand. However, as the Nd isotopic compositions of carbonatites produced by this mechanism are a function of the
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Carbcnatites and ocean-island sources
time elapsed between crystallisation and re-activation, the
Nd isotopic consistency which is observed in carbonatites
worldwide argues against the operation of this mechanism.
The possible role of CO2 in the generation of highly alkaline
continental magmatism is suggested by the close association
between carbonatitic, nephelinitic and phonolitic magmatism
in many alkaline complexes. Phonolites associated with the
Kaiserstuhl carbonatite occurrences have CNdwithin analytical
error of the carbonatites but have slightly higher initial *7Sr/
*%r. Other studies (for example, MITCHELLand CROCKET,
197 1; BELLand POWELL,1970; BELLet al., 1973; BARREIRO,
1983; ALLSOPPand ERIKSSON,1986) have also found a considerable range of Sr isotopic compositions for alkaline (potassic and nephelinitic) and carbonatite magmas from the
same intrusive complex, with the alkaline silicate magmas
commonly (but not universally) possessing the more radiogenie initial Sr isotopic compositions. In some cases, this
isotopic variation may result from interaction of the alkaline
silicate magmas with the wall rocks, as these magmas have
considerably lower Sr contents compared to carbonatite
magmas and are therefore more sensitive to contamination
processes. Although carbonatites may have differentiated
from an alkaline silicate parent, the lower s7Sr/86Sr of some
carbonatites compared to the alkaline silicate magmas with
which they are associated rules out the possibility that the
carbonatite differentiated within a closed system from the
alkaline silicate magmas in these complexes. Instead, the Sr
isotopic variability suggests that in these complexes, the associated silicic magmas may not be directly genetically related
to the carbonatites, but may have been generated during the
passage of a CO&ch magma through the upper mantle and
crust, as this is likely to induce melting in the surrounding
mantle and crust wall-rocks.
Possible relationshipsbetween carbonatites, kimberlites
and ocean islands
The similar Sr, Nd and Pb isotopic characteristics of most
carbonatites and some ocean-island basalts suggest a common
origin for these otherwise apparently unrelated magma
groups. As carbonatites have extreme abundances of incompatible elements, it is conceivable that some ocean-island
basalts represent mixtures between a carbonatitic component
and (for example) a component derived from a depleted
mantle reservoir. On the initial Sr-Nd isotope diagram (Fig.
3), many young carbonatites lie below the mantle array with
the fields for many ocean-island basalts positioned between
the field of young carbonatites and that of MORB, consistent
with this suggestion. The same applies for the Pb isotope
characteristics (Fig. 4); many young carbonatites possess initial Pb isotopic compositions which lie along the array of
ocean-island basalts. The isotopic similarities between mnisland basalts and carbonatites raises the possibility that the
sources of some ocean-island basalts consist of trace-elementdepleted mantle, such as that from which MORB is derived,
which has been re-fertilised by incompatible-element-rich,
low-viscosity carbonate melts. Alternatively, the isotopic
similarities may indicate that carbonatites and ocean-island
basalts are derived from sources which have had similar longterm isotopic histories but with the obvious chemical differences controlled by differences in other variables, such as
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degree of partial melting, depth of generation or CO, content
in the sources. Although melts generated from peridotite following addition of a component with trace-element characteristics like that of carbonatite would be expected to inherit
the large anomalies evident in the trace-element patterns of
some carbonatites, as discussed earlier, these anomalies are
probably due to high-level, late-stage differentiation processes.
If carbonatitic magmas have relatively smooth normal&d
trace-element patterns prior to the extensive operation of differentiation processes (as is suggested by the trace-element
patterns of the Walloway and Goudini carbonatites), evidence
of fertilisation of the sources of ocean-island alkali basalts by
these carbonatitic components would not be readily detectable. Such trace-element fertilisation of the source regions of
alkali basalts alleviates the need for the low degrees of partial
melting which the high abundances of incompatible trace
elements of alkali basalts were thought to require.
If CO*-rich components are involved in the generation of
the alkali basalts of ocean islands, it might be anticipated
that carbonatites would be common on ocean islands. As
pointed out by SILVAet al. (198 1) and LE BAS (1984), when
only plutonic rocks are considered, rocks belonging to the
carbonatite-ijolite association are volumetrically relatively
abundant on ocean islands. Moreover, the plutonic basement
rocks of ocean islands are rarely exposed unless the island is
subjected to uplift and extensive erosion, as in the case of
the Cape Verde Islands. In addition, COz-rich magmas intruding continental regions must pass through a considerable
thickness of crust, during which the magma can unmix into
carbonate and silicic components. By contrast, introduction
of a CO&h
component to mantle peridotite in the hotter
oceanic environment (and probably also in regions of thin,
young continental crust) is likely to cause large-scale melting
at shallow depths. Under these conditions, segregation of
carbonatitic magma may be more difficult and alkali basaltic
volcanism would be expected to predominate. Furthermore,
experimental studies (cf WENDLANDT,1984, and references
therein) have shown that the major-element characteristics
of any partial melt generated from carbonated peridotite depends strongly on the solubility of CO* in the melt which in
turn varies with depth of melt generation. At pressures less
than -25 kbar, the solubility of CO2 in the melt is generally
low and the melt becomes progressively less silica-undersatmated with decreasing pressure (WYLLIEand HUANG, 1975).
Partial melting of carbonated peridotite at depths less than
-70 km may produce a melt resembling the alkali basalts
of some ocean islands. At pressures approaching 25 kbar, the
melts may resemble kimberlite magmas. At pressures greater
than 25 kbar, partial melting of peridotite in the presence of
CO2 will produce carbonate-rich magmas (WYLLIE and
HUANG, 1975; HOLLOWAYet al., 1977). Depth of magma
generation therefore strongly influences the major-element
chemistry of magmas derived from peridotite in the presence
of COz. As the depth of magma generation is likely to be
influenced by both geothermal gradient and crustal thickness,
kimberlitic and carbonatitic rocks are likely to be more common in stabilised, thickened cratons and might be expected
to be less common in the oceanic environment. It is noteworthy that the oceanic island of Malaita, Solomon Islands,
from which alniiites have been reported (NIXON and BOYD,
1979) lies along the southern margin of the Ontong Java
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Plateau, which consists of thickened (up to 40 km) crust
(KROENKE, 1972).
The importance of CO, in the generation of kimberlites is
well established (e.g. SPERA and BERGMAN, 1980). For example, BAILEY(1984) demonstrated a correlation between
CaO and CO, in kimberlites and suggested that a CaC03
component is involved in their generation. The “alleged”
close association between kimberlitic and carbonatitic magmatism is controversial (see GASPARand WYLLIE. 1984) but
the recent recognition of two genetically distinct groups of
kimberlites (SMITH, 1983) may help to clarify possible relationships between kimberlites and carbonatites. South African
Group 1 (non-micaceous) kimberlites have Sr, Nd, Pb and
6’“C isotopic compositions closely resembling those of carbonatites. SMITH(1983) has also noted the isotopic similarities
between Group 1 kimberlites and ocean islands. A close spatial and temporal relationship exists between kimberlitic and
car~natiti~ rocks at both the Walloway/Terowie region,
South Australia and in Pretoria, South Africa. Although many
of the kim~rlitic intrusives at Walloway are evolved and
contain generally lower trace-element contents than typical
kimberlite (FERGUSON and SHERATON, 1979), diamondbearing intrusions of the same age have been identified in
the Walloway region and one has been classified as hypabyssal, calcite-phlogopite-kimberlite
(SCOTT-SMITH et al..
1984). The Walloway carbonated kimberlite and Terowie
kimberlitic intrusion have similar slightly positive tNd, like
that of the Walloway carbonatite, suggesting a genetic relationship. The emplacement age of the Goudini carbonatite
is within error of that of the Premier kimberlite pipe, and
“carbonatites” at Premier have initial s7Sr/86Sr of 0.7028
(POWELL.,1966; WELKEet al., 1974) and tNd(BASUand TATSUMOTO,1980) identical to that of the Goudini carbonatite.
Although the Goudini and Walloway carbonatites are isotopically similar to other carbonatites, these two carbonatites
lack the distinctive negative U and Hf anomalies found in
all of the other carbonatites examined. As discussed earlier,
these anomalies are probably due to crystallisation of phases
such as monazite or zircon. The high SiOZ contents and lower
degree of trace-element enrichment of the Walloway and
Goudini carbonatites compared to the other carbonatites indicates incomplete segregation of carbonate and silicate
phases. If, as the evidence presented here suggests, kimberlites
and carbonatites are genetically related, these two carbonatites
may be transitional between kimberhte and more differentiated carbonatite.
Evolution o fthe sources of carbonatites
Many carbonatites possess isotopic characteristics indicating that their sources have long histories of high U/Pb,
low Rb/Sr and LREE-depletion. HOFMANN and WHITE
( 1982) have attributed similar isotopic characteristics found
in ocean-island basalts to their derivation from subducted
oceanic lithosphere which has been enriched in uranium
during hydrothermal circulation or low-temperature aheration and stored for m l-2 Ga in the mantle. Subducted altered
basaltic crust is also likely to be CO*- and volatile-rich, offering
an excellent source material for carbonatite generation. At
depth, subducted basalt converts to eclogite, which TREIMANN
and ESSENE(1983) have advanced as a possible source for

Na-rich carbonatites (with the jadeitic pyroxene component
of eclogite providing a source of Na). Derivation from a garnet-rich eclogitic source can also explain the extreme LREEenrichment typical of carbonatites. The relatively unradiogenie initial Sr and slightly radiogenic initial Nd of carbonatites is also compatible in general terms with an origin from
ancient low Rb/Sr, slightly LREE-depleted, altered basaltic
crust. If this is the case, the difference in the Pb isotopic
characteristics of young carbonatites and the MORB depleted
mantle reservoir from which their subducted basaltic sources
may have been derived indicates a recycling rate similar to
that inferred for ocean-island sources (CHASE, lY8 I) of the
order of x 1.5 Ga. Although the correlations between initial
87Sr/s6Sr, CNdand emplacement age of Fig. 6 require a relatively rapid and steady recycling rate, a rate of this order is
probably rapid enough to generate such a trend.
A number of 6°C and 6’*0 studies of carbonatites have
been undertaken in an attempt to determine values characteristic of the mantle. These studies found a considerable
range of 6r3C and 6”O com~sitions which overlap with those
more recently determined for mid-ocean ridge basalts. Although these 613C and 6r80 com~sitions
have been interpreted as representing primitive mantle values, the radiogenic
Pb isotope characteristics of carbonatites are not compatible
with a primitive mantle origin. Furthermore, if carbonatites
are derived from subducted lithosphere which has been subjected to degassing, low-temperature alteration and/or hydrothermal processes, significant shifts in 6% and &I80 from
mantle values are probable. Because ofthe low concentrations
of magmatic carbon in tholeiitic basalt, the 613Ccomposition
of altered MORB will be strongly influenced by that of the
contaminants. Phanerozoic pelagic carbonates and secondary
carbonates in weathered and hydrothermally altered basalt
generally have 6’3Cpna values of i=fOto +2%0 (DEGENS, 1969;
ANDERSONand LAWRENCE,1976; MCKENZIE, 1980). Measurements of the oxygen isotopic compositions of altered
oceanic tholeiites (for example, GREGORY and TAYLOR,
198 1) have generally found both I80 enrichments, attributed
to low-temperature hydrothermal exchange, and depletions,
probably due to high-temperature exchange, with G”OsMow
values typically ranging from i-4 to +12%X. The 613C and
6r80 values of carbonatites fall within the range of altered
and unaltered sea-floor tholeiite and it is therefore conceivable
that the shifts towards higher 613Cand d’*O values, relative
to those of MORB, found in many carbonatites are due to
exchange of the carbon and oxygen of the oceanic lithospheric
sources of carbonatites with seawater, prior to their subduction. Because of the generally low Rb, Sr and REE concentrations of secondary carbonate compared to oceanic tholeiites (cJ MCCULLOCHet al., 1981), the Sr and Nd isotopic
evolution of oceanic crust may not be si~ifi~ntty
affected
by the addition of secondary carbonate during low-temperature alteration processes, although some shiAs towards more
radiogenic 87Sr/a6Srmight be anticipated due to Sr exchange
with seawater. The generally radiogenic Pb isotopic compositions of many carbonatites may be attributable to uptake
of uranium from seawater by basalt during tow-temperature
alteration, as was advanced by HOFMANNand WHITE ( 1.982).
The geochemical and stable and radiogenic isotopic characteristics of carbonatites are therefore consistent with their
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generation from subducted oceanic lithospheric sources. That
similar isotopic features are found in some late Archaean
alkaline and caxbonatite complexes, such as the Siilinjati
Carbonatite Complex of eastern Finland and in the Poohbah
Lake complex from the Superior Province of the Canadian
Shield, suggests that subduction and recycling processes have
operated since at least the late Archaean. Future detailed
studies of carbonatite complexes of different ages may enable
the geochemical and isotopic evolution of ocean-island
sources throughout the Earth’s differentiation history to be
determined.
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